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TALE OF OIR OWN TIh[EF.

CHA5.TER Xv.-ConttinUed.
Yobadl a brother at Oaford, Miss L.edie V

sald Courtnay.
'yes. Did you know him?'
I did,' be replied, -'le and is friend De

Grey.
&The Passionist Father,' said Clara, ' Father

Rayraond.'
&Perhaps you krnow that I saw him in Rome,'

aid Mir. Courtnay, in a Iow iquiing tone, see-
ber eager looks.
Who ?-Alan ?' replhed C!ara, la as low a
.ne ' is it ,ossible ? O Mr. Courtnay, tel ;me
sow he? 'When did you see him ? I never

hear from him ; perhaps he told you.'
t1He mentioned that he never beard froin bis

fam'ly' said M1r. Courtnay; 'but I was not
aw're var .would like me tu spek of him.'

a 0'O r. Courtnay, said Clara - and hesawm
i ber glisteiinig eyes tbat he had mistaken her,

Yded on but know how often I long ta bear
rom him. But I must not write. PerLaps he
thmuks I too have forgotten) Iim,' she added, in a
voce of bitter sorrcw.

'I owe hinm more than I can speak wa Mr.
Courtua; - 'ihs words and bis example F.st made
me love Catholhc faith. The very day 3 acrived
in Romne I found lim out.'

'Acd is he the same as ever?' asked Clara
&is he changed.'

'He bas grown older,7 replied Mir. Courtmay
'but be bas the saine sweet face, the same ffec-
tionate manner.,

The tears made their way down Clara's face.
* And be can stl love us, Mr. Courtnay.-

You kaow thy tetl me converts clinage o, tbey
forcet all their old affections.'

At any rate, vour brother is not cbanged on
th. point,' replied Mr. Courtnay,' ar I can judge
by the overflowing love and affection with wbich
he received me. nHe cnly seemed surprised and
grateful to fnd that I could still love Ii'ea as
much as ever.'1

'Arnd you saw a great deal of him,' said Clara.
SWe went over much of Rome together,' re-

pied Mr. Courtnay. -' Shall I send any message
for you, I am going ta write to hin amost imme-
diat

TeH him everyibng you hke' said Clara,
smiling through ber tears; ' tell binm uhat one, at
aby rate, 01 bis famuly bas not forgotten him, but
that I must not write. Is there any chance of
bis coimig to England V

' i do cot k0o;V, replied Mr. Ccurtaay 'e

did net speak of it. Is there any thing aeie 1
cau -cal ?

He Eeemed ta wish for more.
' Yes,' replhed Clara hesitatiegly, •-tel him I

too arn chauged. I thî.k he would find me
changed. Tel bn there is one hope that is Liii
the day-star of my existence,-tbe reunion of
the Catholic Churcb. We connut go on mueb
longer as we are; and then, then we shal neet
agair.'

Mr. Courtnay looked earnestly at ber.
1 There is but one way-do not allow otbers

ta deceive you, Miss Leslie. I too have tried
that deception, but it is over now. There is but
one way to unity. .Romne will never change,
and unity can e bought only at the price cf un-
condetiognal surrender.'

Ciara looked fixedly into bis speakinog counten-
ance ; but there was a movef or eparture, and
respectlully biddar g ber good nigbt, he hurriedly
took bis leave, leaving Clara to muse over whati
tbase last words could mean.

CEIAPTER XV.-ANGLICAN DIRECTION.
" Courage, dnteotis maiden ; the nails and bleedingj

The p1al d dying lipa, are tbe portion of the
Spouse."

Keble'
It was Christmas Eve of that eventful year

1848, and Clara sat restlessly in.Catherine Tem-
ple's boudoir, starting at every sound, and ber
heart sinking within her with a feeling et dead
sickness, and half fainting whe..ever she fancied
she heard the door-bell ring. She was alone.-
Catherine was ta be out ail the afrernoon ; and
anost shirering ini her nervons anx;ety, she sat
wating [or Mdr. Wmngfield-s arriyal. At last
there was a double knock, a step, and in a min-
ute bis tail form had crossed the threshold, and
he was shakng bands with Clara. She scarcely
looked at him, but sank on a !.ofa almost panting
for breaib, whils be, perceving ber agitation,
Seatei himself at some distance, and asked in
his kind but still distant inanner, if she ha:1 wished
te speak to him.

C tara sa.w that the tuoment was comne; aiu
*gathering up ber courage, breaihed a sulent
prayer-. for huelp, and answered. faintly, . Yes--
Then followed a long pause,. Mr. Wingfield
wait.ng patiently for her to speak, and. she, ai-,
most- overcome by her emotos, at a perfect
loss to get dut a word. At iast she said, in a
brokren voice,
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I bave wished so ta speak ta you for a long ' Consider wbat you are dong rephed Mr. the Church of Englau
lime. I have bee se unhappy since you have Wingfield. ' You are takîng upon youself ta sti!l trembled before i
been absent.' pronounce that the Church of England bas no tion tIo the Blessed MK

There was a sympathetic kind of a noise, and Sacraments, no priests ; that you yourself bave last barrier Salan ahi
Mr. Wingfield asked, never received ie Body and Blood cf Christ, that is returning to t!

Ias anythang happenedI t disturb your haine?' have never been confirmed, perhaps never been -:ously takrs idee
No, notinng,' replhed Clara ; 'my brother is baptized-and ail this on your private authority I light, whe le Idesh

still completely ignorant of ail I do ; my unhap. You are takng upon yourself to afirn that suah greater bonor ta the
pîess has been of aniother kind.' She besitated, men ns Pusey and Keble are out of the pale of would sanction thec
then went on suddenly, with an effort, 4 Do you the Cathole Chourch, and that those whom you wbo wasI the meansI
know that Mr. Morris bas gven up bis curacy ?' have professed ta follow se far as your guides trenendous scheime

A complete change passed over Mr. Wing- bave bean deceivnag you.' deigned ' ta be subjet
field's countenance. ' But,' returned Clara quickly, ' did I net just And she still clung t

I have heard so, and this made me the more as well, by remaining where I am, condemni the only the abuse of a s
anxious ta return home, as I hail told you to ap. conduct of Father Newman -and those who have 1'And do ve not s
ply to ahim bad yu any need of confession dur- acted with him? Why should not Dr. Pusey be. Continent that word
ing my absence. I hope you, too, have net been as hable to make a mistake in the irterpretation up ., proceeded âir.1
tampering wvith the allegiance ta the English of the Fathers as Father Newman ? If I am ta ' Aiter al, what
Church,' hc added, turmang suddenly, and look.ng follow individual men, wby slhould I not foio v e both know tha
ber fi! ]in the face. Clara could not answer ;- the one as trel as the other ?' being a pardo. for si
she could not even look up ; and Mr. Wingeld ' Inaone case you are remaining w-hiere Goad nly te tempurd pum
sighed deeply, saying, ' 1'vas afraid of saine- bas placed you,' replied Mr. W Mngfield ; s in the periEnce that forgiven
tbng of the kind, froin the style of your letter.' other you are choo-ing for yoursel.' nient,' replhenClara,

There was a long silence. Clara's tears Bowed _ ut,' replied Clara,1' aise in one case Father ing his glance, ith
fast. At last Mr. Wingfield turned agamn to. Newman lias the Council of Trent ta back him baif-sorrow.
wards ber, and said,n in his view of the controversy ,wherea2 Dr. Mr. Wingdad w

'Tell me now, truly, what you have been do- Pusey has only bis own private ludgment, for no here be kew Ahe had
ing, and perbaps we may stop this mischief be- one cao say that the Church off EnglandI bears at hlis watch lthe ho
fore it goes any further. Howv was it you be- him out in all he says.' iu; in% ivas dyingq
gan ta ha unîsîetled ? You were net so wtn I ' The Church of England senIs ber children i Euppose you are
laft.' ta primitive antiquity to bear out Ler taching te ma yaur confa

Ob, ro, not at al,' replied Clara, amid lier replied Mr. Waogfield. ' She eppeals te the Chara lut lær fac
tears; ' but I took ta reading ' Loss and Gain.' firt six centuries, and challenges Roman contro. ler to Ihe Leart.
Mr. Morris gave me leave te do eo, anud that versialhsts ta prove lier not part of Christ's 'I did not knov: th
upset my mind first.' Catholic Church. It is on account of oiur aid she surrowuly,

Mr. Wingfield sighed, and turned away. '1I strength n the Fathers that the Roman contro. le saw bis power
thought I could have trustai you, Clara. I did versialists bave lately changed their mode of at. 'O, certainiy,' he
1hink you would have ventured upon reading such tack, and no longer openly assert, as they did to you are ready.1. D,)ar
a book vithout my sanction. You inow that I the days of IVrlter, that the Church of the Fa- you,' e added more
think 'Los and Gai' one of the inost profane thers was precisely like the modern Church Of tbrough this ordeal of
books i ever read in ny life.' Roine, but they fa!l back on ate newv system of ' lare youV said

Clara looked up. Development. The controversy is one which any thing yeu bid 7e
Indeed I did not know it. I never beard requires years of study-study so intricate tbat prayed tobe guidedv

you say so..On the contrary, I fancied I had neither yon or I are up to it.' ' oui muSt not t
beard you praise it. Indeed 1 would not have ' This is precisely the point,' eaclaimed Clara. sa lie ec; they are no
read i t Lad1 known what you thought of at be- I f fel that Iam utterly unable to Iook ijtaI the added,' yau bave off
forehand.' controversy-: the very length end depth ofit, as I Voice of God to yeu

Mr. Wingaeld was silent ; be looked dis- face il, us enough ta turn my brain. If lais ques. yeu; love anJ afTectio
pleased, and Clara, tamnking it bad better be ail tion is ta be settled by-Me, I must settie it as an is mie one ting
out at once, went on ignorant or unlearned person-of whom the She lookei up, ai

Then one day, by a most curious chance, I greatest part of Christ's Church is composcd-. xed upon lier ;it
saw on Cptherine's table my brother Aan's pamc- would decide it. The more I think of it, the! have promised! any th
plet, bis reasons for conversion-and-aad-i more convinced I feel that there must be son.e ' What wonld you
could nfot resist the temptation of readmng it, and authority ta appeal ta.' ' onlr tell me.'
that made ne almost beside myseh.' 'And bave you not the decsicn of your own ' Prorise e tha

'Dues any one k-now your state ef nid P said Churcb ? said Mr., Wingfeld. thoughts by:; [hat yoat
Mr. Wing6feld. But doesshe decide any tbhng PF replied Clara. n aess aclirely, cleifu

'Yes; Catherine Temple.' 'I fancied till now I was fallowaîg ber, not indi. minid to dwell uipon' t
And what did she say ta you.' interrupted vidual me, and I feit secure ; but ail of a bud. 'Put them by a

Mr. Wingfield. den [ feel as if a veil vas fallen froca my eyes, Clara.
* She unerely explainied certain dificullies I and I readthlde Services in quite a different spirit. ' As if they were t

brought ta ber ; she would net influence me one it seems as if I ihad [Il now been distor:ing them purity,' reneatted M
way or the other. Sne said, if it vais God's ro my av meaning. They can mea any tbmg: this is not G,- 'oitlwo
work, He would perfect His own.' and whn You say I am assuming a righlt to judge But i do se (ar

Yes ; if it be God's work,' repeated1 M.a wether the Church as right or wrong, have I not towards you,' said Ci
Wingfield ; and I have no doubt whatsoever as been dola asall these years ? I choose to foi • Ah, nw. iha-t pro
ta its beng any tbing but a phase of our natural ow you iastead of Douglas; I approve of what Mr. WVingeld 'th
self-will. I am grealy grievel.' our own Bishop condemns: I say the Prayer- is a temîptation of t

Clara burst again into tears. Book means this and that; I am judging the affection biasing yo
'Ah, tbat is whIen ihave most ieared. I Churcb of Engiand every day of ry life ; and do you not see it yu

knew You would be grieved, and 1 o e you se now you say, I muet net use my own serue onà Poor Clara felt like
much ; you have borne with me o long and sa the vital point-' Is she a Church oc not P dared ne: say that sh
kindly. Sometimes Uthethought vas more than To this Mr. Wingfield made no answer, asis and she rephied sudl
I could bear.' the wont of Anglican clergyman e swhen pushed affection on bath ade

Mr. Winglield looked touched. into a corner, but continued,' You are quite sure 'Ten you ti pu
Well, but tell me, on what point are Yeu di- of the doctrine of the Real Presence l' yu wil conEsder t

turbed ? he repklie. .Perhaps I can satisfy you. •O dear father' said C!ara, warming wilb he tiey are net, whicl
You cannot doubt the succession of the English subject, and looking up inte bis face, ' wLat does ara; i wilot bia
Church, or the Sacraments?' that dreadful paragraphi at ie en4 of the Cem' course.,

I do doubt the sacraments,' said Clara, in mua haSers ameneanrotest' said Mr. Win 6eld e But only suppose
a low tone. ' Ianever did before, and the doubt Tativ a mar; prk t t ' , Mi. Wingldgestions of God's sp

I etevasively , look attse Catechism•. ger hans
s agon. have no peace lfi.' 'Ihaveloked atoly that till now,' replied ai an gis.

'And de rou tbink ta escape duuitht y jelivg ' ae ok]e cl ia ti o'' ala r. Wi.ngfild turn
the Church of Roe? answered Mir. Wivgfdg Clara: 'but now I seem te open my eyes to bear this. Sha toiloa

You will be restless with them, as You are here. another side-the Evangelical side-of the ques- ail it, and said implori
Paa-haps jeu m:y ba ;atitfmad for a short tume tion, and the whole Communion Service seems on ' De net be angryi
tiera!but very soon doubt n'ari assal vootagain, teir side, net ours.' ' I am not angry, C
and you wil! be as unbappy as ever. Look t MIr. Wngfield was silent, then went on in a grieved, deepfly grie
ail that ie said un that book you were reading few minutes more confidence in m
lately, From Oxford to Rome.' That us writ. ' Do you know tbe formula of nbjuration i appointed is you.
ten by one who has tried the system and returned c 'I do,' rephied Clara, producing i. 'I pro- eue proof cf your lor
ta us again.' • cured it at once.' Clara faintly murm

Clara looked puzzled. There was an appeor- ' And are you prepared t sign all thisi' said 'You promise, the
aunce of truthi lwbat he urged , sbea to had Mr. Wigtield, castmg bis ejes over the pa jar, other hand o-er iber
been greatiy struck with that sadly mischievous which was Pope Pus's Creed. twein them.
book, lul c ingeniously told falseboods.- 'I am, quite,' replhed Clia; and she met his Clara sunk on lier L

' But shae statmered,' il it ie trum, it won't glance with so firm a look, it Was almost as if au as she murnaured, 1
mater how oe fie. The persoan who wrote inspiration passed over it. 1I have studied it mise it; and may Go
that bokw net b fedvg ; and en bave often and bad it explained, till I fec! no more difficulty. mise.'
tat in ather maters heelng as nt toa be our 1 Mr. mVigfield.seemed disappoined ; he ad Mr. Wingfeld gegudmea. t erag not epected ths. Clara bad -made rapId ad- laid tem on lier ihe
g'Wd y saouuld you doubt [ha Sacraments ai tisa vrnces sinte ha bad-seeni bar. *namne of the Father,

English Church ?' cootinuedl Mr. Waig6eld.- 'Are you prepared te give jour sauction to Ghsost.' An] then .
CnaodurhtGdaamogai ual * all tilat almost udolatry, or et any rate thsat like- confession w'as made
i C ayoudoutbt doubt it r'ae' a Roman Ca-' Dess of idolatry;,' which thue Cluarob < o lIome heart sink within her,

i.olhe ' rhled Clare. ' I have alwvays consider-. keeps up witbun hier bosomP said .Mr. Wiogfield.. ing pea, whean e a
euo ns, i rep .Ibeheae-this meveinent as •Rememrber, thaat'by willingly jaoning yourself to head, and is an espea

tedsuncom cioy I thougbt the !ast atep w'as. such isjstenfl you nmake yourself responsible for ecounced the solemn wu
[o ar t oke on yehr an now' it seems as if I ail the abuses cf it.' ' By Hie authorit~
tog beta tke toe ' 'naThena one is.respaonsible for all the heresy un' salve thee franm aIll th
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Father, and the Son, and the Holy Gbost.-.
Amen.

She scarcely ieard the con.ci-l;Jang prayers ;
all was once more an indescribable chaos, and
she pertectly trembled ait the premise she bad
made.

fHe rose, and vas silentFly bidling ber good
night, whaen sie letained hini f5r a moment, antd
said,in a broken roice,

' Might not pray to God, that if thse
thoughts are a temptation o thVe deril, le would
be pleased te rernove them '

Mr. Wingfield's voice alinost rsýumed ils se-
verity, and lae sigha]ed again.

'That would be the very vay to increase the
temptation. No ; you must do exactly as i lave
told you. Crush them at once, and for ever,' he
added empbatically, 'with a strong hand.'

Clara was struck durab. Ie thougtigb she was
coirinced ; but her ihole spirit had revolted
fi-oma that first sentence.

Good night,' said he, smiling. I1 shal send
you some books that I thiek will dio yuu good.-
Meantime we must not leave any 1niee and
Ronish' hooks lying about, or prucured. I must
give you a long fast of those t1inge, and confine
you to the New Testanent and the 'Christian
Year.' Good night, and God blezs yut.'

He kit the room, and Clara, îhrowing uherself
mio the corner of the sofa, sobbed and wept con-
vulsively. She liad never felt so uîtterly wretch-
ed lier hife ; lier beart was dry, lier peace of
naind had lied. God seemned to have abandontd
lier. Sie perfectly shrunk frorn the Communion
the next day shie had so longed for. How long
she remained an this agony of tears sahecould not
tell; but presently Fone ane entcred, and sha
ired ta be perfectiy sli11.

' Clara, said Catherine Teinpl's voice.
There was somethmg peculiarlysweet about

it at that momenc. It spoke of a depth of invard
pence tlhat strangely contrasted witb the chaos
Clara's mind was in.

' Lere I ami' said ie ; and Catherine was a
a moment at ber side. Her face was flushed, ber
eyes briliant. Clara thought he looked un-
usual; but Catherne said nothing, and ten-
derly asked Clara what lied iappeaed with Mr.
Wingfield.

' Have you seen hian ? a-e you confessed ?
Clara, dearest, tell me.'

• I have promised, Catherine. Ch, hat 'will
Mir. Morris say. IHe bas been se gentie, sa
kmd.'

Catherine struggled ta contain ler indignation.
' My poor child,' said she, 'hey iare worked
upon your sensitive affections, and now hedw you
vilI suffer !-suIer indeed P

1 Oh, it is not fair,' exclaiiîmeid Clara, in an
agony of tears ; ' it is not quite fmair. He does
not kann the agony lie puts me to.'

1 Clara,' said Catherine earnestly, < such a pro-
mise is not binding.

But Clara had already checked lierself.
'1 must not speak so,' suaid slhe, 'it is binding.

He knows best what is right for me. Catherine,
1 bave been wrong.'

Catherine said no more ; but she sighed deeply
and pressed Clara ta her bosom.

' My heart is full, Clara. I couild spen!c
volumes: but it must not be. GAid wl 'direct
you arighit; only pray ta Him. SUch a sou! as
yours was never i-aténded ta ebide in darkness.

Levate capita vestra; ecce appropmnquat re-
demptio vestra.' '-(Lift up your heads ; your
redemption draweth mgb.)

Clara was silent. She k-ew that those words
'were one ai lie antiphons for tiat evenng's Ves-
pers ; and they were treasured deep, to be mused
on, ead receivai] as the amnen et a bappier and
brighter day ta coine.

CHAPTER XVIî. - NEW SORROWS.
"The arrov canno'. wound the air,

Nor *[hnanier rend tise ses,
Nor injaury long affiltthe heart

That resta, O Lovea in Thee !
T se winds y bmithe wanea may awell,Bai soon these tumulte cesse;
And the -ure element subsides

.Ita its native pea.co."
.Aubrey de Vere.

That night was a sleep'ess one te Clara.. She
sat up long ifter the hour of midnight had stnck
the joyeus moment when the Catholie vrld is:
celebrating tha birth of the. Son of God ; and
even 'when she did, tired out, lay hersaelf down on
her bed, eleep seemed to have fled. Her alarum
rorised ber in time ta dress for the early ,om-
munuon ; and, unfit as she felt for any exertion,
she persevered in gomg.; Who could, bave re-
cognised the pale and bagard coudtenancethat
slowiy made ts way on that morng o be
came light anid joyaus .step, .,the samaf ,yght
bloominag facetbat for tyop r uccessuve .brist-
siasses .had passed quie élygdown those welkoa
streets( 1' Aaher. ~dspliÍ moes ,a ted ber-
to. Cathermne Temle sm.iq froma the
place ahe generallj * ?rate on
great-'feast-days. "Eì . a' the

joyous bymn - ' deste Wsidélis'ialrseady .assuing
fromn the closed doors. At another moment he


